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Major operations
Minor operations
Tranofttoions
Tonsils
Circumcisions
(neborn)
TOTAL

1841
2703
1110
1035
890

Normal
Tnstrumental
Breech
Cesarean
Manual

Predwaraseriftwomataavedo

wora elloamowseilft•

7579

TOTAL

Laboratory Toots

56,716

Radiographic amminations

16,207

Fluoroscopic amminations

2,375

Xt-ray Treatmonts
Deep
Superficial

2,629
1,334

Pediatrics:
Under two years
tTo to fourteen

506
1,712

ruMber of cancer patients

255

Number of fry ctare patients

271

Wit-Patients registered
Emergencies

1796
230
24
45
32

11,324
7'8

2127

24 Sets of twins

Mmoor of male patients
rambor of female pati4w41

4794
8073

St. Cloud patl,aats
Oat-of-City patients

5804
7063

Catholic patients
Non-Catholic patients
Other patients

0036
3756
75

Hydrotherapy treatment o
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Electrocardiograms

1086
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Carcinoma
Psychiatry
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/02
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HIGHLIGIr OF 1 50
New member3 of the Staff;
Dr, Thom an Simon

-St. Cloud
-St. Claud
-Holding/0rd

Dr. Robert Brimi
fir. .David. Hoehn
Dr. Bernice Andrews
Dr. Robert Cesnik

-Holdingford
-St. Cloud

At present, the Staff Members include:
-Dr. Lewis
-43 members
- 9 members
- 3 members

Honorary Staff
Active Staff
Associate Staff
Consulting staff

56 members,

TOTAL
At

at StaffMeetlm:
Perfect Attendance -

Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

IL
H.
N.
W.
J.
R.

Dr. N. Mucachio
Dr. J. O'Keefe
Dr. R. Petersen
Dv. S. Paetz

Brimi

Clark
Fidelman
Priesleben
Gaida
Jones

Dr. W. Richards
Dr. H. Sisk

"Mammary Pathology" - Dr. L. WittroCk and H. Broker.

"Electrolytic Balance" - Dr. J. Beuntng.
"Ronal Calculi" - Dr. 0 Pharos
"13-valuation of Recent Cancer Teats" - Dr. m. Simon,
"Cholecystocraphy" - Dr. E. Anderson
"Concaaital Atrosis. of the LsOphagus"
"ComaaryArtery Disease"

Dr.

raumgartaer.

Dr, R. Itrimi.

"Carcinoma of the Sigmoid and Rectosigmoid Colon" - Drs. R. Peterson and Halenbedk
Surgical aspects by Dr, R. Jones
Pathological aspects by Dr. T. Simon.

"Symposium on Hypertension'

Dr. H. Clark.

"Informal Discussion of Patients Treated. th Drugs, ACTH and Cortisone" - memboro
of the Staff.
Nay lg,th was National Hospital Day. The St. cicala Hospital obserroa t o occasion
with open house from 1;00 to 4:00 .V. M.
This year a series of eight consecutive weohly seminars be ,-,
1920 were held in the Itospital and Rarsosi ;Tome.

ng on January 10,

DTIJT or 11-,-,:t)
$
Gin

There yore 1,5C5 I.:Aleuts treated in the mediml service durin t, 1950. Me =Mbar of
moaical deaths was 149, the percentare tng 9.4%. In 1949, there wore 2,4 49 medical
patients treatocl trith 163 deaths recorded. The porcantare of deaths tao
There has been a dire failure and nooct for daily prooss notes whiah are to be
written froiuutl,r in the mocliwl. record.
There wore a total of 1455 cases of carci..JYr- with 47 deaths i
Comnarativo statistic* are as fo/ ors:
.
1947
163 cases
47 deaths
The

1948
142 car=
34 deaths

1949
209 cases
40 deaths

0.

.1950
255 cases
47 dontho

or of carcinoma death varied an follows, aocordin, to systems:
19A9

el•••••■••••AlMos1.4ITNIP

Body in General

1950
6

du it Bronst
Musculo-Sizolotal

1

Respiratory
kmiohatic

I

Digestive

20

16

liroconital
dale
Female

2
.0.14.01r#11110

A new diet momml haa been instituted by Dirn. Sick, Brimi, Mric;aam, Jr. and
Sister Glenoro, Dietitian clar: 14.11 1950. Only the comonly used. diets are inchlied
an4. are served as given in the Manual uzless otherwise orderod. The nrmaals aro
locted on every station, in the Doe torsi Lounge and Library, ana may be purchasca
at no Information Dock. Recently, the instructions as to the diet of the diabetic
patient has boon chanced in order to simlify tho diet. These chances have boon
recorded in the.diet manuals on the stations.
411 rev ii medical records of the medical variety, it has boon notca that there
in a tendency to diagnose manifestations of heart diseases rather than a fall
dia6posio. 140 following outline may serve as a guide in diagnestA3 heart diseases:
1. Etiologya) Congenital heart disease
b) Diseases of the heart duo to infectious
e.g. ondocarditis, acute mad chronic 4heuuatic heart disease,
syphiletlo heart dison-o, dyphthenio, pneumoecccic, etc.
) Diseases duo to intoxication.
(i-tclades all poicons inanding alcohol, digitalis, etc.)
d) Diseases duo to tFaama or pays-cal aecatc.
e.g. air ambelicm; wounds.

51,111112 OP trEDICIRD
raE3etlf300 of the heart cluo to clisturbanco of nutrient ci calaion.
e.g. Arteriosclerotic heart disCa CO; infarction of the myocaraium
duo to artorio 3 olorotic coronary thrombosis; hyportenoiro
ca.rdiovascular disease.

f) Diseases due to distizrbam of innervation or psychic control.
O.G. 11Curogenic arrhythmia.
Vii) Diseases due to Eicondors of motaboliem, growth, or zatrition.
Bori...Bori heart; hyperthyroid heart; myzodoma heart, etc.
h) Disease duo to =known. cause with organic chango manifest.
Manilostations aro supplommtary to a true diagnosis which always consist of an
anatomic and an otiologie codo. Tlierofore, a manifestation cannot staud indopandently
but mist bo accompanied. by a trac diagnosis. The following are oxamples of
manifestations of heart diseases:
1) Associated. *pith the respiratory system.
o.g. Paroxymald ,spnoa.
2)

Associated with the heart directly.
e.g. Cardiac, tricuspid., pulnonic, mitral, aortic instifficienoy.

3) • Associated with SiIIIIS abnormalitios.
o.g. Sinus bradycardia and tachycardia, Stiocturicalar block.
¶) AuricUe.,r Abnomalities.
o.g. Chronic auricular fibrillation; auricular parozynal tachycardia.
5) jun.ctional Abnormalities.
e.g. Bundle branch block; auriculoventricular block, complete and incomplete.
)

Ventricular Abnormalities..
o.g. Ventricular fibrillation, ventricular paroxysmal tachycardia.

7) Gonoral.
e.g. Gallon rh,vt1-4m; Adams-Stokos syndromo.
) Structural Abnormalities.
e.g. Hypertrophy or enlargement of heart; narrowing of corone.z7 orifices;
stenos:1s of valvos; fibrosis of valves; atrophy of heart, etc.

Respectfully Submitted,
Dr. H. Sick, M.D.
Chief of Medicino

DEPARTMENT OF SURGTRY
•

Major Surgery
Minor Surgery
Transfusions
Circumcisions
(newborn)
Tonsils and adenoids

1848
2432
510

1829
2530
666

2113

2296
868

1841
2703
1110

561
1272

665
1034

792
1050

890
1035

Except in cases of emergency, no surgery should be started before a history and
consultation have been written, the definition of an emergency being left to the
discretion of the attending physician. Consultations aro to be written for all
Dilatation and Curattages without exception.
In order to allow for an increased membership at the Clinical-Pathological

Conferences on Friday mornings, no surgery is scheduled between the hour of
8-9 A.M. with the exception of the Friday morning following the monthly Medical
Staff Meeting.
Miss Merlyn Tischart, surgical instructor for student nurses, has left for the
Armed Service. Sister Carmen, 0.S.B. is replacing Miss Tischart.
A new cystosoopy table and suction machine are on order for the surgical
department.
A new scale is also on order and is to be used for the purpose of weighing
bloody sponges to indicate the blood loss during surgery.
Surgical infections for 1950 are as follows:
Wound infection following mastectomy -1
Abdominal abscess following appendectomy -5
Abscess of posterior cul-de-sac following cecostomy -1
Intra-peritoneal abscess following appendectomy -1
Postoperative abscess at site of lower midline incision -1
Postoperative pelvic abscess -1
The Surgical Department wishes to extend their thanks to the doctors who havo been
so cooperative in the writing of consultations and histories prior to surgery.
Respectfully submitted,

R. N. Jones, M. D.
Chief of Surgery
IP

nom' R1 In OF ANESTHESIOLOGY
Annrithotico Glvel

19

2-20

Ether and Vinotheno

103

1099

Pentothal sodium with
(balancad anesthesia)

1940

2024

Cyclopropane with
(balanced anesthesia)

39

24

Nitrous °Nide and oxygen J ith
(balanced anesthesia)

51

65

Other agents u ed: spinal, transacral,
caudal, spirits,
and locals observed
by anesthetists.

136
3211

Miss P. Zachman, anesthetist, was added to the Ana:3th° olo Staff
this year, but will leave on the first of the ear
.

A 11',:lchanaire oxygen to vas purchased this year. The tent
by electricity rather than ice as the older model.

operated

Emsrgency tanks of oxmen are now available on each floor. The oxygen
may be started by the personnel on the floor before the anesthetist
arrives. In cat= of emergency, this may provide for a savinr, of time
and perhaps a life.
One anesthetist is always on call in the Obstetric Dopartmeat after
12:00 P.V. until 7:00 A.M. Sister Dolorato is on call from 7:00 A.M.
to 12:00 none to give either chloroform or other. A gas machine is
also available in this (kpartment providing for the availability of
oxygen, nitrous oxide, and ether.
Respectfully submitted,

R. N. Jones, N. D.
Chief of Anesthesiology

DEPA.

OF PEDIATRICS

An uneventful year has passed in the Pediatrics Department, the only
thing of note being that a net' policy in determining possible contagious
cases was established: If a contagious disease is suspected after the
patient has been admitted, the supervisor on the floor should ccntact the
doctor about having the patient transferred or isolated. If difficulties
ariso, the problem should be taken up with the Chief of Pediatrics.
A milestone of progress vas accomplished when through the efforts and
supervision of Sister Mary Dominic, a tonsil card as establishod in the
Staff room during the rush tonsil period. The gratifying results of this
accomplishment have already been obvious to all concerned.
During the months of July and August there wore a total of 300 cases
hospitalized in the Tonsil and Adenoid ward. One hundred tonsillectomies were performed during the month of June, these being
hospitalized on 4 South.
Sister Mary Dominic, 0.S .B., Rai., B.S. from St. Louis University has
been the new clinical instructor and supervisor in the Pediatrics
Department this year.
Comparative statistics of children admitted to the hospital during the
past three years are as follows:

Children under two years of ago
Children from two to fourteen years

1q48

12L2

1950

466

482

506

1499

1598

1712

Statistics in the various types of pneumonia for children 14 years old
and younger for 1950:
Lobar pneumonia

- 131

Primary Atypical - 31
Bronchopneumonia - 241
Virus pneumonia

- 73
Respectfully submitted,

E. V. Wetzel, M. D.
Chief of Pediatrics

DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTORTIINOLARYNGOLOGY
Comparable statistics for this deTartment are as follows:
MITER OF CASES
a

1242

194

1949

1922

2262

1840

1729

1711

Tonsillectomies and Adenoidectomies:

1 5o

1948
1034

1050

1035

Comparable statistics in cases of mature senile cataracts are
as follows:

Total cases
Males
Females
Extracapsular extraction
Intracapsular extraction
Nan.-surgical

12A2

12M

41
21
20
32
8
1

37
11
26
31
5
1

During 1950 chore were 28 cased of surgical recession of ocular
muscles; with 26 cases of surgical resection of ocular nusclesc
Respectfully submitted,

W. T. Wenner, M. D.
Chief of Ophthalmology
Otorhinolaryngology

DT-Pc'T1-7,7T OF OLSTETRICS
There have been a total of 2127 obste c 1 cages delivered in the St. Cloud
Hospital during 1950. In 1949 there were 2171. There was 1 maternal death
recorded, this being duo to premature coparation of placenta and bilatoral
cortical necrosis. In 1949, there vas 1 maternal death recorded.
There were 45 Cesarean Sections performed during 1950, or 2.1% of tha total
doliveries. In 1949, the Cesarean Section rate was 1.8%, and in 194 it vas
1.1% of the total deliveries.
Indications for Cesarean Section during 1950 wore:
Placenta previ ►
- 12
Adenoma of bronchus
Pulmonary tuberculosis
Premature separation of placenta- 6
- 1
Spasm of pregnant uterua
- 2
Eclampsia
Toxemia of pregnancy
- 2
Proeclamptic toxemia
- 4
41111

Prolapse of cord through external
vaginal orifice
Contracted pelvis
.
Previous Cesarean Section
Strangulation of cord
Uterine inertia, intrapartum
.
Rupture of pregnant uterus

1
3
9

1
1
I

Newborn gtntistica aya as followc:
Number of babies born T.111re
Stillborn
Newborn deaths

1948
2067
22
29

1949
2167
30
38

1250
2131
17
37

Of the 2131 newborn, there were 37 deaths, the percentage of deaths
being 1.75.
There were 24 twin births in 1950, with 29 b3ing recorded in 1949. There were
890 circumcisions performed on iowborns in 1950, and 792 in 19490
amp of Deliveries:
Normal
Instrumental
Brooch
Cesarean Section
Manual Extraction

179,6
230
24
45
32

caurion of N ybrr.n Deaths:
Prematurity
- 20
. 3
Anencephalic Monster
Ateloctasis
Convulsions
- 1
Erythroblastosis fetalis
Hydrocephalus; spina bif ida - 1
Hemorrhage of bowel and lungs 1

Congenital atresia of small
bowel
Polyhydramnios, mongoloid
deformity.
Congenital heart disease
MUltiple congenital anomalies

To help eliminate infections in the Nursery, the doctors are to wear a gown when
entering.
Respectfully submitt d,

P. L. Halenbeck, M. D.
Chi f of Obstetrics

DEPARTM7NT OF ORTHOPEDICS
and
TRAUMATIC &MUM'
Num cT of Patients

De2.ths

Orthopedics

366

6

Traumatic Surgery

592

26

During the period of January 1950 through December 31, 1950, there occurred in
this hospital a total of 348,frnctures of all types, both simple and compound.
Of the total fracture cases, 62 came to some form of in'ernal fixation and
giving a percenta7e of 17.8%.
Open reductions were carried out in fractures as follows:
Humerus
-Radius
Olecranon
Femur
Hip
Tntracapsular
Extracapsular
Tibia and fibula
Ankle
Bimalleolar
Trimalleelar
Mandible
Carpals (navicular)
Skull
Patella
Excision of patella with
fracture

3
5
3
5

10
11
.11
3

0
5

1
1
2
2

Of the above fractures that came to internal fixation there wore 7 which
manifested some evidence of compounding and are listed below:
Min6ible
Tibia and fibula
Radius and ulna
Femur
Tibia

2
2
1
1
1

Fixation of those compound fractures was done as a primary procedure imnediately
following or at soma time following the injury. Other compound fractures occurred
but did not come to internal fixation and were not considered in this_ group.
In the total of 62 openly reduced fractures, there was an instance of infection
of 3.2% with infections occurring in the following instances:
1.. Simple fracture of tibia and fibula which was opened come time following
injury.
Intortrochanteric fracture of the hi

Department of Ort h opedics and Traumatic Surgery
Cases representing operative deatn, occurred only in that group following
internal fixation of fractures about the hip. There were 4 deaths and this
high operative mortality should not be considered in criticism of the
procedure when one takes into consideration the age group in which thn e
deaths occurred as well as the primary cause of death.
The average age is 85 years and the deaths occurred In the following:
1. Female, age 91, coronary thrombosis.
2© Female, age 88, coronary thrombosis.
3. Male, age 81, uremia.
4, YAle, age 80, senility.
The Conmittee of Trauma of the American College of Surgeons with the Bureau
of Standards has now accepted and recommended that standard fixation material
use used and that fixation material be manufactured of 18-8 SMO stainless
steel as providing most secure fixation and giving the least tissue reaction.
Fixation matnrial here has now become standardized and for the most part this
material is utilized, however, there is still some war surplus and substandard material being introduced which is not compatible with the presently
available material.
In reviewing charts over the past period there are still many incomplete
records, insufficient histories, and physical examinations which do not state
the nature or the extent of the injury. Progress noted are scanty. In
writing the operative summaries, insufficient data has been recorded in
soma instances,, and one should always bear in mind the medico-legal comp i
cations that might ensue through the recording of incomplete and not
aceurately stated data.
Respectfully aubmitt d p

C. F. Brigham, Jr., M. D.
Chief of Orthopedics and
Traumatic Surgery

P' T3 OLOGY-LBO‘ TORY DEPAR...7NT
A total of 312 deaths were recorded in 1950:
Deaths unc3er 48 hours - 130
p2
Institutional ?oaths
Total - 312
In 1949 there wore 300 deaths, 95 undor 48 hours and 205 over 48 hours.
Thoro wore a total of 76 autopsies performad during the year including
one stillbirth autopsy. The comparative statistics are as follows:
2.242
Total Autopsies
Autopsies on Coroners' Cases

Autopsies on Stillbirths
Autopsies on non-hospital deaths
Total -

48
2

3

1

54

.;195Q
71
2
1
2

76

The gross autopsy percentap is 24% in 1950. The stillbirth autopsy

percentage is 5.9% in 1950 as co :pared with 1C10 in 1949.

An attempt to hold postmortem examinations between the hours of 10-12 A.M.
whenever possible is being made in order that more doctors may be able to
attend. A notation of tha time of each autopsy is posted at the Information
Desk at the Staff Meeting Light.
Clinical-Pathological Conferences are held each meek and generally speaking
the attendance is fair.
A Tissue Committee has been formulated during 1950 with Doctors Baumgartner,
awning, Brigham, Sr., Frissloben, and Schatz as members. The Tissue I
Committee is appointed for the purpose of outlawing certain unethical
practices.
The following publications ominated from the Department during the year:
I. "Perforation of Gall Bladder into Frce Peritoneal Cavity."
Ann. of Sure. lag : 282, Aug. '50.
II. "Alveolar Coll. Tumor of Lung."
Am. Rev. of Tuberculosis 62 : 594, Dec. '50.

Respectfully submitted,

T. Simon, M. D.
Pathologist

DEPARTMENT CF RADIOLOGY
The radiological department presents the following report of work done in
the past year ending December 31, 1950:
1.946

19 A7

19t8

1949

2,52.

Diagnostic examinations

9486 11,855 12,122 14,173 16,207

X-Ray Treatments
Deep Therapy
Superficial Therapy
Total

1 596
5/4

1653
.769

1904
1026

2771
11,71

2629

2140

2422

2930

3950.

3963

The department now has the facilities for doing body section roentgenography
as a planigraph was installed during the past year. Also, the hospital has
a new illuminator on which eight 14 x 17 films may be viewed at one time.
This viewing cabinet in mobile and it should prove beneficial for st ff
meetings and patholo Joni conferences.
It vas suggested to the medical staff several months ago that one ounce of
castor oil bo given as a preparation instead of enemas to all out-patients
having colon studies or intravenous pyolocraphy. This has been tried and
found satisfactory. However, not all doctors have followed this routine
and it is again suggested that this procedure be adopted as a routine orderc
The new Superficial Therapy unit was installed in January of 1950: hoaco almat all of the treatments during 1950 wore given with this machine. It
has a capacity . up to 140 UP and is very helpful in treating babies as
sedatives are usually not required.
Sister Arles left for Ogden, Utah this past year.

The technical staff of the department now consists of seven registered
technicians and ten students. The School of X-Ray Technology has an ons oll
mont of six first year students and four second year students.
We wish to wrress our appreciation to the physicians on the staff and the
personnel of the hospitallbr their cooperation in the past year.
Respoctfully submitted,

C. B. /Tessa, M. D.

E. M. Anderson,

M.

THE DIETARY DEPARTMENT

Thoro has been a camplcto
mong tho thorapollt c dlovItiano, and in
September one working part-tima as needed vas added. (During the summer a
part-time clerical worker also was added.) Although there is a general nharing
•

of all duties and assisting whoro and yhen needed, the major responsibilities
are divided so that ono is in charge of the Diet Kitchen, another the formal
teaching of classes, and the third the Formula Rem and Ward Classes. This
arrangement seems to work satisfactorily.

A Diet Manual prepared end reviewed by the Diet Committee was adopted by the
Staff in Septembar. Copies have been located at all nursing stations and in
the Doctors' Library. Because the book was made up to readily include changes
without reprinting of the whole, the changes 'regarding diabetit diets as
suggested by the Alwrican Diabetes Association and the American Dietetic
Association have since boon incorporated. Basically, tho changes occur in
the instruction of the patient. The interpretation is more liberal, and :the
exchange lists are more readily understood by the average patient than the
detail of the earlier method. The patient gets a better understanding and •

outlook and will more likely adhere to the diet -when instructed under the

near plan than he did under the old one.

4ative occasions for patients have been recognised with them by tray favors,
verse specially written for the patient for the occasion, and other timely
ideas.
There has been sono revamping and change in items of service to give b ottox
efficiency, lets noise, and bettor use of personnel.
Formula Room:
In place of a sterilization process before and after the bottles are filled,

only terminal sterilization is used. A clean technique is employed and all
utensils for the formula preparation are thoroughly scrubbed and rinsed before
using. Bottles are washed in the bottle washer. Nipples are loosely packed
in gauze and boiled for 10 minutes. After the bottles are filled, capped, and
labelled, they are autoclaved at a temperature of 180-200 0 far 15 minutes.
This procedure insures bacteriologically safe formula vith the preservation
of magimum nutritive value with the least expenditure of time.

The house formula at present is a Carnation-Dextri-maltoso preparation.
Others frequently used are Liquid SMA, Cartose, °lac, Casoc, Lactic Acid ..
Preparation, Powdered protein Milk, and Mull Soy. However, any formula prdered by the physician is available. A 5% lactose solution is bottled for the
OB nursery.
Formulae are made for the OB nursery, Pediatrics, and Isolation yards. The
quantity varies with the census and the number and size of feedings proscribed.
Plans are in progress to give better data for the coming year.

•

Sp3cimens are sent to the laboratory for analysis each vreek. Samples are
taken directly from the Formula ROOM and also from the. Floor after the formula
has stood for 24 hours. The laboratory reports have consistently bcen loss
than the 25 organisms per millileter allowed.

Special Diet Section (Diet Kitchen)
Types and number of trays ce4alonly served:

•

•

Allergy and Acne
Anemia
Anorexia
Arthritic
Bland
Cardiac
Dental Soft
Diabetic
Fat-Free
Gallbladder
Gastro-Enterostomy
General
High Calories, High Vitamin
High Carbohydrate
High Protein
Low Cholesterol
Low Residue

Low Sodium

Ninimum Residue
Nausea, Pregnancy
Other Fat Restricted
Reduction
Selective
Sodium Poor
Ulcer

403
21
247
24
510
17
46
2469
80
89
88
29
641
27
393
408
391
2618
97
9
734
1231
155
1408
1907

1212

Total number of trays served: 50,558
Average number of trays per meal

Unusual Diets Served:

46.1

Acid Ash
Celiac
Colostomy
Concentration Test
Diarrhea
Dry Diet
Nigh Residue
Kotogcnic
Low Calcium
Law Potassium
Low Purim
Meat Free

Special Liquid
Sprue

Tube Feeding
Varco Feeding
Very low Protein
Wheat Free

4
13
10

4

6
9
1
2
30
9

43
5

10
65
50
2
42
4

12112

34,272
31.3

Type and number of Diet Instructions given:
Acid Ash
Alkaline Ash
Arthritic
Bland
Diabetic
Dry Diet
Gallbladder
Gastro-Enterostomy
High Protein
Low Cholesterol
Low Fat
Low Residue
Lew Sodium
Reduction
Sodium Poor
Ulcer

1
1
15
57
1
55
6
1
6
7
9
20
29
9
49

Respectfully submitted,

•

Sister Gbonore, 0.5.13.
Chief Dietitian

SCHOOL OF NURSING
The School of Nursing presents tho folloving report for the year 1950.
It'is of interest to note the increase in professional personnel during the past ten
yearn as compared to the daily average number of patients for the same period.
Avernve for the years
Sister Registered Nurses
Lay Registered Nurses
Senior Student Nurses
Junior Stuclent Nurses
Freshmen Student Nurses
Total professional personnel
Increase of 105 in 10 years
Daily average number of patients
Incremse of 105 in 10 years

19 62

19 0

11
20

14

23
29
114

177

47
43
50
219

166

226

er

271 (admission
basis)

Hours of organized instruction in the
1094
classroom and in the departmants
1097
1442
Increase of 348 hours
* *
*** * ***
Tho National League of Nursing Education has, through tire studies, set up the
recommended number of hours of nursing service required pr patient poi' day in the
Noxious dopartmsnts. The following table shows the recommended hours and the
actual hours in this hospital for the year 1950.
511247) .

P d.

A No.

••■•■••••• ■•.1=SS

.1124.

1124.

2_110,

1 So.

Cont.

Hours recommended
by the H.L.N.E.

611.36m. 4h.54m. 3h.1

Actual hours in
this hospital

7h.19m• 411.49m. 3h./1m. 3h.51m. • 3h.57m. 41).28m. 4h.23m. 811.13m.

Difference

5m.

3h.1Pm, 3h.18m. 3h.18m. 411.42m.

4, 23 m .

4,313m.
+39u. 4,11).10m. 4.1h.5m. f3h.31m.
* * ****** ** **
The School of Nursing is most grateful for securing new and capable faculty members
this year. Their enthusiasm and interest in the general welfare of the patient and
the education of the student nurse are greatly appreciated.
+43m.

-

Sister Mary Dominic, R.N., B.S. Pediatric Clinical Instructor and Head Nurse.
Sister Keith, R.N., B.S. Surgical Clinical Instructor.
Sister Mary Gerald, R.N., B.S. Orthopedic Clinical Instructor and Head Nurse.
Varian Town, R.N., B.S. Medical Clinical Instructor.
Mrs. Margaret Cebula, R.N., B.S. Nursing Arts Instructor.
Dorothy Sullivan, B.S. Teaching Dietitian.
Reverend Roger Vossberg, M.A. Instructor in History of Nursing.
Sister Myron, B.A. Librarian.
Ardo Wrobel, M.A. Music Director.
•

School of Turning
Sister Dorn°, R.N., B.S. for
EuraL A to Inntructor was appointed Director
of the School of Nursing, St. Benedict's Hospital, Ogden, Utah.

a

Merlyn Tischart, R.N., Instructor in O.R. Technique, vas called into military
service.
Reverend Jame Ninette, Instructor in Religion, Medical Ethics, and Christian
Marria-e was called into military service,

Sister Carmen, R.N. will replace Miss Tischart.
Reverend Patrick Riley will replace Father Minotte.
* * * * * * * * * * * *
I wish to take this opportunity to thank the members of the Nursing School
Faculty and the members of the Medical Staff who so graciously give their time
and effort to formal and informal teaching, in the classrooms and in the various
departments. Your contributions to nursing education are most sincerely
appreciated.
Respectfully submitted,

Sister Giovanni, 0.` .B,
Director of the School

•

